BASF SE, 67056 Ludwigshafen, Deutschland

2nd March 2020
BASF SE
Carl-Bosch-Straße 38
67056 Ludwigshafen, Germany
E-Mail: plastics.safety@basf.com

Product Information: PFOA
Dear Sir or Madam;
In the manufacture of the below-mentioned product lines supplied in Europe from BASF Group Companies,
PFOA (CAS 335-67-1) is not used as a raw material. After consulting relevant raw materials suppliers and
based on the knowledge of our production process, we have no reason to assume that PFOA is present
in the product equal or above 25 ppb.
However, please note that we do not analyse the product for the presents or absence of PFOA.
Furthermore, PFOA was used in the past in high quantities by the global industry and due to its stability
and persistence it can be considered ubiquitously present (in the environment).
This statement applies to the following product lines:
3S Modifier
BASOTECT®
ECOFLEX®
ECOVIO®
NEOPOLEN®
NEOPOR®
PALUSOL®
PERIPOR®
STYROPOR®
ULTRADUR®
ULTRAFORM® and ULTRAFORM® AT and POM N
ULTRAMID®
ULTRASON®
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This document was generated electronically and is valid without signature.
BASF SE
The document expires one year after the date of issue or upon any regulatory change occurring
sooner. Please request a new confirmation if needed.
This information is believed to be accurate and refers to the laws, regulations and products at the date of issue. However, BASF
makes no express or implied representations or warranties with respect to the information contained herein. It is the sole
responsibility of our customers to determine that their use of BASF products is safe, lawful, and technically suitable for their
applications. Because of possible changes in the laws and regulations, we cannot guarantee that the status of this product will
remain unchanged.

